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A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABSOLUELY PURE

The North lViflo Brewery, of wbiob
Mr.Jobu Kopp it proprietor, makta beei
fur donjeatic and export trade.
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boor supplied at any time, delivery in
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FIRE IN SPOKANE

Right LUts Lost and Many Narrow

Escapes from Death.

iii kom; n ioKT of iikemen

Oie Old Lady, Alter (.oij Haad lider find

Dott a a Udder, riatlly Drnpt tad if

killed -- Tire Mill Baralog.

Hkanr, Jan. a Claht Mva and prvt- -

at.lr m nr. rf liwt In UM Maht'a tlra
In thf. lrr( Kanlfn lihrk. Tbty are:

til mi All.v Wlln. tut J. rmployi--

lut irimiiirr.
Miiixla Wllvn. llrr lu AJt- - o, Wd i--

Mr. lUm, Hilitlll. aifnl 20.

Mr II. I. lvl, an rldwrly Indy from

N.l.ia "iiy, S., who f'll In decend-l- t

ffin Im II (i h Xury; 04sl at th lu- -

l.iial thi niurmiai
W. li. ;djn, mining rnelnr and a- -

Jilra. 'or virr and hr dua1tfTi.
Kllirl aixl Alma. mI r.p-cllvH- t and

II I alvu thiniiit that hT ton.
(Viarlna, anl 12. rrlhr., but there art
rrpurta that hr .i avJ and Ukm Inio
Ilia wumry iy rltlv

li l'avl. living llh hT dauirn- -

trr, Mil J. T. ITurnffr. Thry tiad rootm
on lha nrih nor and finjnd (hiuiMvra
exit off from lh i.iiray and trt tecac.
Tlw flrrmrn faiM In thrlr eltorta 1o lift
lha iMtdrr tu tlw nftn ulury. owinf to a
tantile of rhe ei.vtric l'.iftil an.1 ter(ihonei

n. lr. 'ruii- - r dlnovered two lanre
inii im run rt up the outi-- r wall of the

l.jlM;t)K IU rlutit! down thiwe to the

fourth atory anJ nwmu;ed to catch tn

tii of th j'ti li'liKr in the a

of wire. ll .ri'rnd4 to the around
and nu fuMowil t..uk U(i the ladder by
a rlrriiuin rurryli a liliht lailder on hiaj

liiHiWl.-r- . Thl wua lonnet-ir- with l!

main liuld r. Mr. Iroiiger caua-ia- t and
ina.lp Ift to the end, and ahethon d

rndi-- III Mfety. Muunwhlle Mr. 1UVI

trlrd to folhm- I'ronjjer, tmt In tttv dni--

Kinuke niKM-,-1 the la.Vl.r. th r ime on

lon tiand umli-- r tiand until an rva.'.ieU
thw ar.iiid atury. f he lout her hold and
Wl to II... tvinr ve.i)i lit. Hh ' 71

yram of ae. o ann. Hamuli T. !

l.n. m mrr. lwnt at .SVt-a.- nty; n. ,

other, lt.n- - r J. Iwvie. ta i,ator of the;
Hr,t l..i.t .hur.h at iHtumara. lo.a.l
Xone of the r. n.l of thoe ka.t Have j

I, rn p,vv,-n-.l- . The fw.r wall of the
tiuiMiiiK remain Intnet wild nr !

.(Ill borm-.- in the tmaement. tn tnat
ati'4j.uu; nai oi oiaiaefiiM unini
he h.ll.n nf the vlrllm.
Thr tM.anl of Iwuram- - aj,nt t

imale the t.iial to, rty Inim at ir..0: ,

lniiran-e- , tlSI."'.
The riKirt that O. 1. Arhert. the vlo--

llnlat.an.l trotl;er of the famouii pmnit. i

. i ..... .
in miH.MiK. prov,. iiuiou:hi.i. iio wad n.u
n the bonding at the time and hail

tllt MIlMJAKU

III B.-r.- Still Slim fix, rutrljllc llrlt.
fc.h Public.

New Y.nk, Jan. to the
World roriYnpundrnt tha apwh of Sir
Mli-ti- l lli( l. ii. declaring that
Ireat Hrltaln will dem4nd frw comm.Ti
or the world In Chlnrne wrt. rotillnuea

to l'i the vcnuallonnl fmUire of all din- -

culoii f the. comphvitlon In China.
Oeorge W. Hmnlley'a Tlnnw dlM'ati'h to- -

tiy quotetl editorial from New York pa
pw pralalng Kntkind'a attitude aa ex-

emplified In llrarh' poech I promloitly
rrimkicel by ten" evening pt'era aa evl- -

ence hat tongland In keeping op.n the
Chlneee market will flml an ally not only
n Jaimn, tmt In the VWt 8tat. 'fhe

Tlm.w thle nurnlng publliCir an ORI- -

tally lniln'd edltorkil mlnlmlalng the
gravity of the chancellor word, "wtKc

irong rxintlnn" i contlnln. "fmve
be.n atrangidy nillnterproted.'

Tlie. Tlimn etHillnuetl;
"It may he Imagined that the chancel- -

w of fhe exchequer dellvensl aomethlng
like nn ultimatum with regard to the pro.
poiiod loan. In nMllly he did nothing of
he kind. He merely ald that England

would never allow her commerce to be
xcliul.il from the Chlne mnrketa. Our
ttllude U In no xenon aggtelve, but

nii'cely
llila rtwiirkulil.. ntlempt to explain
way the chancellor' bellicose doolaxa- -

tlon I made to plncate Huxnle..

ATTWM1TBD HOUUP.

u.lire Mndill KngiiKoa the Kobber ln

Convernal Ion ITntll Arreated.

Ht. iAiiilH, January 25 About noon to
day a tOiln, well dreaaod young man
.milked Into the private orfloe of Judgv
Minllll. priwldent of the Union Tnuit Com
pany, nnd pointing a revolver at the
gray-halro- d llnani'lor'a head, demanded
K.000 In caHh, tlireatiMiltig to kill him It
lhi money waa not piild. Judge Mndlll'a
roolnea aaved him. He engaged the
man In cvwverwatlon until detwtlvea

and handcuffed him.
The wwild-h- e robber, whowe nnme la

unknown, wa taken to the Four Court
and locked up. ihen acarched a amall
bottle of wna found In
111 iHH'ket. 1I would not reveal hi
Identity.

MraroitrAL anuvrcics.

New York, Jum. !5. Advlcea from the
IlernM'a correajiondent In Colon state
Mint memorial aervlcea were held there
ycaterday ln Ohriat churoh and the Wes-leya- n

ministry for United Stntea Conaul
William M. Ashby, Dr. Hafemnn, the tlor-mn- n

eonenfl, and T. Q, Motte, maater
mehanlc of the Panama railroad, who
were drowned while wit boating a week
ago. There eeema now to ba no hope of
recovering tlhelr bodlee.

THE PIONEERS

OF CALIFORNI

Celebrate Discovery of Gold in IS48

bjr laniiet In lioston.

STORV OF THE FIRST NL'GGET

Marshall Tried to Keep It Secret. Bat tie

5etti Spread Like Wild Nre Beijloa

Sviiraied Vita fropertoM.

1ljlun, Jan. Tti- - awlrty of Cll
'lont of New Kniniul mt l

llui I'nltvd Hlmt bolH Imat nlKht, bt
i twiH-- Vt and VM tjelnif irtnt. 'I o

hnir nrrre paannl plcaaantly I Uie rt
nrwal of old tl of frlrndahlp. Chartm
A. Dole, the prraldtnt of In aoclty, pre
ldni, and waa amona the iken of

tti ocrulon. Anion; h othrr bo

etiik wive John Oniu-- of Ma'lapan
1w wa I'nlted Htatra araalor from Cal

Ifornla In Llm-oln'- a time; Uonmn Hil
man, Hawaiian conmit In Ifenton, and
Ju.lv Henry Weill, of Uainbrtdfe.

Among thoa prcaent at the reunion
wax Mr. Mary Darla of Huxbury dia
trlnt, who aaw and had In her handi me
flnK nuaarl of cold dha'overed In Oa.ll.
f.irnla tiy Marahall at Butter nail. Jan.
uary H lata. Vrt. Duvla rrlald the
tory of rtw nujrart. When Maiwhall

the gold In the atuloeway of the
Mwmlll at Columa, be took the n turret
and abated for Kort Sutter. 10 mile

way. lib. roiul took him put the ranon
of the ' and Uirre he exhibited
hl l found treaaure. Manwiall pro- -

ceedrt on hi way to Fort Butter, where
the muriCt were tfted and proved to tie
(Old.

An Mi way bark Mrhall aiiln aton- -

p-- d at the ran. and letting thrm that
the nuKVt had been teeted and found
to lie itold. tl.-.V- them to iwre--y In
'he .uarovery.

Mr. Hlnrlalr told how Imp alible I

aa to kret the dlncoverj- - qiij't and how
In a few nvinrhn the rnrm round about
wrtx unarming Hh eurer, dirra(e men

KliO.VWKE MA1I.

Wnehingtun, Jan. J5 P.tmater-G-n- -

rral iary h.ia fcu.-- an advertHement In
vltlnir t.riffiMatM ft rrr'lntf t)i ml

.i,,,i ,illrinr
. ...

No ffim Fr,BCww (ir j,.,,.--. ln
w.ahlncton In ennnre- -

.,lh , , ,,,.1.,,..,..,.,; :,Ve'rYukt,n t nrrle
Cliy, Alanka. or to P.mn.in City. Canada,
If atP.muT run to that point and bick
The contractor will not be required to
carry more tlwn IWl pounda of mail each
way per trip.

IVunonAlx nil be Ul fdO
i uary

THE l'KUOAN UtfT.

an Franclaco, Jan. The teamIUp
l'rlh-an- , now out S duy from Port
TowTWH'nd fir Taku, Japan, hao been giv
en up aa hut. Nhe wn ne'er apok.w after
tH d Cape Klmt.Ty and no meenage

ha come from any one of her comide-me-

of M otMoera and men. The local
branch of the I'nlted State hydrofraphic
office iif.t report November 4 of sev-

eral large low floating In the path of ve-M- m

tboutttt for luget Sound to the Ori-

ent. It at the opinion of local hlpma-tiT- B

that the lVllcan truck one of these
logs at nMM and sunk before her boats
could be manned.

OUR PRECIOUS METALS..

fVin Francisco, Jon. 8. Following la
the annual report of WellsKargo ft Co. ot
the precious metaki produceAl In the status
and territories west of the Missouri river

Itrlttsh Columbia) during 1SSJ,

which show In the aggregate:
CMd SD.KW.KT

Sliver J7.lSt.oat
Copiier Sti.tito.RM

IkmuI ,T75.m

TotiU W5S.t36.4tS)

Tlie ptmhictlon of gold In Oretron during
Ble year lsrf Is placed at t.404,W.

CIVIL. 8KKV1CE.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. S. United 8la,tee
Judge lxirton has deckled the Injunction
case of W, C. Morgan vs. V. A. Nunn,
rovenuo collector, Involvlna; the question
of Nnn power under the civil service
law hoMIng, the cwirt had no Jurlsidc-tlo- n

and that the chief executive alone
haa power to enforce olvll aervloA rules
and ktiwa. Ot the case on trial Judge
Lurton eaj-a- :

That the aithorltatlve ortlera of the
chief executive have been or are about to
be most flagrantly violated by the defend-
ant, are not denied."

SaSilVE RUPUBUCANS.

fonsMe, Jun, S5. (Special to the
At a meeting held on iMonday

evening, January 25, by the Setuslde re-

publican club, the following officers were
elected: C. A. McOulre, president; D. JN.

Trulllngor, t; C. T. Hubbard,
trenaurpr; J, E. Erallllcr, aeoretary.

J. H. Johonnsin. Jerome Dalton and J.
E. rtralller were electoil delegates to the
liapuo convention to be held at Portland

TtV cluh has a membership of 42.

on tho 1st of February.

ITAL.Y AND ENGLAND.

Rome, Jan. Si. The Itnllun ftrmed cruis
er Marcopolo will sail for the far east on
Wednesday. King Humbert granted an
audience to the captain of the vessel to
day with the vlow of expressing hh wlehes
and defining the policy of Italy ln the
fur east. His majesty intimated that
Italy's interest lay in the direction o
trade eximnion ana waa wwrerore axtn
to England'.

I'll'

ON HAWAII

Says His Initio. Has Ikci Misrep

resented and .Misunderstood.

IS OPPOSED TO ANNEXATION

Aid Alki) Vat Jtijaiaal Ike fropotitio

laterlereace Diagracefal Jllto Opposed

to Recoaliioa .1 Calist Delliyercaey.

Pritv-eion- , N. J., Jan. C "It la one of
the traJi-.a- t thlnga ot Uieae atraiige
time that my position on tha Hawaiian
queatlon ahould tie mlunVrtood."

Thl la the way Cleveland
expreased himself when shown the atatc
ment of Henator Morgan relative to hi
position In the iat today. In order
that thre could be no mlaundtrataAdlng
of hat poaltkin on the question, he au
thorised the following statement;

"I do not believe tn dlscusalng mvtters
of thl kind aa a private cttlxen. I do not
cure, bowwer, to be mkfrepreaenlai. 1

will, therefore, aay that ever at nee the
question of Hawaiian annexation wa
presented 1 have been utterly and con-

stantly opposed to It. The final thing I
did after my Inauguration In March, ilea.
waa to recall from th federal senate an
annexation treaty then pending before
that body. I regarded, and at 111 regard the
proposed annexation of these Islands as
not only opposed to our national policy.
but aa a perversion of our notional ram-io-

The mission of our nation la to build
up and make a greater country of what
we already have Instead of malting ex.
temdons. I did not suppose there was

ny one in public who mixunderstood my
position In this matter. It haa bera aaid
that I was partial to the former mon
archy and doared to aee It restored ln or-

der that I might treat with it for the pur-
pose of annexation. How could I have
had such an idea. If 1 regantn annexa-
tion as contrary to our national policy?
T.ie same answer can be made to the
statement that my opposition to Hawaiian

nnexatkin was baanl merely upon dM- -

sott'facUon with the treaty pending be-

fore the aenute at the time of my second
Inauguration. I waa oppcewd to annex.
Hon a uii.

In regard to tlie Hawaiian monarchy.
aldc from any question of annexation.
and without harliorlng uny previous de- -

Urns or restoring the monarchy. I Invwu
stated the relations of our representa

tive to lie ov.vthruw. This Investigation
convtm'ed me that our Interference in the
revolution of 1S3 wa. disgraceful. 1

would gladly, therefor, for the sake of
our national honor and mir country' f.iar

iime, buw repaired that srong.
"In regard to the Cuban quoatlon my

position was fully made known to con- -

gteA In the various messages tn which
the autijoct was discussed. I wits op- -

psrd to the recognition of the belliger
ency of the Island, and my position was
perfectly well known. Indent, so very
immlxtnkiilile iwere my view on the t.

that I wus time and again threat-
ened by frenaled men and wonv-- with
dire calamity to be visited upon myself

nd children because of what they saw
fit to aaaert as my enmity to the Cuban
cause.

"My position on all these questions ws
made very cleur In the official documents

t the tkme and there can be no possible
mistake. It Is very difficult for me to
undt-rutan- 6etiator Morgan's evident
wrong Impreesloia in regard to my posi
tion. It Is one of the strangest things ot
these strange tlmea that my post lion in
these matters should be brought Into
question."

AN OLd) UOOUT.

Going North to Seek Fortune In the

Klondike With llould.

Portland, Or.. Jan. IV William rYn- -

ler, for many years government scout
and guidti lu Yellowstone Park, is ln Port- -

ind. He Is on his way to the Alaskan
gold fleliV and will remain In Portland
pending the arrival of William Northup,

nephew of the late Jay Gould, and a
prominent capitalist of New York.

Frailer brought to Portland with him
carload of horses which he will utilise

am a pack train.

RESIONED TO 1113 FATE.

ev. C. O. Drown Accepts the Decision

Against Him.

Oakland, Cal., Jan. C. O
Brown will not run away from the conse
quences of his confession. He said today

that he would stay here until his friends
had time ta decide whether or not they
would receive or cut him.

I do not know what the future will
bring to me." aaid Dr. Rrown, 4but I do
know this, that I shall preach the gospel
till I die, If I have to preach It on the
treet corners. I shall Btay here until i

know what my former frlenito will do,

and I am ready to bear anything that my

confession calls forth."

SPAIN CONSENTS.

Washington, Jan. Wood
ford has cabled to the department ot

tate that the government of Spain hae
consented to negotiate a commercial
treaty with the United States on the basis
of reciprocity with schedules for Cuba

and the peninsula. Tlw negotiation will
be conducted In WtiHhington at a time

et to lie agreed upon.

MURDERER BUICIDES.

Rio do Janeiro, Jan. 25 Blhop, who
assassinated General Bittencourt, the
minister of war, Iart November, at the
time of the attempt on the life of Presi
dent Moraes, haa committed suicide ln
prison.

MOT! (.ml

FULL
OI.EGUX,

&

THE RISE AND

FALL OF WIIEATi

That Cereal Again Reaches the Do-

llar Mark.

A CLEVER TRICK OF LEITER

Set the fit ia Caotioa la Order t. Id- -

met Ike Trice .1 ".ay Trice Dropped

Back I. 97 Cetta.

(J.sago. Jan. S.-T- be opening In wheat

waa wwak. May, which closed yesterday
at ia, atarted today at K and Vt. and
comMtrativehr aVttto trading waa dona
even at those prions, The weakness was

due both to foreign and domestic news.

About 6 minute ater the opening th
pit wa art In a commotion, January be.
In the center ot Interest. That delivery
was nominally worth K cental at yester
day's ckaw and waa offered at M at to-

day opening. About 10;u brokers for
Letter began bidding for January and the
price waa advanced so far that for a few
mlnutve It appeared to be fairly running
away. From ft ceotw it Jumped h and I
cent at a time, the brokers raising their
bids goat much until II was bid. Then
the reaction came, the price dropping al
most as quickly as K advanced and

up at IT cent, and for the rest
of the session was comparatively quiet.

The gyrations of January were gen
erally beilrved to he due to a clever move
on the part of the (setter crowd, who. It

ai thought, have taken this method to
advance the price of May.

WHICH WILL IT BE?

Three Counts of the Vote for Sultan and

No "Cinch" Developed.

A royal battle of ballot I thla the
contest for the royal robe of the great
Sultan. So fur Mr. Jaroe Hare aeems to

te the favorite, but be to not as yet lec

ted there are too many precincts to be

heard frim. There at not one of th In
even candidate but would grace the Su-

ltan's throne and wear the ermine with

tt dignity becoming a "monarch of all
he survey." And It fa) no mai honor
which I to be conferred upon the fortun-
ate candidate. The elaborate spectacular
rerf.irmance now under preparation and
participated in by seventy of Astoria'
inuw popular young ladies and gentlemen

suipoed to be enacted in the amuse-

ment hail of the palace, and for (he

amiewment of his ma)esty, the great Sul-

tan. From bat seat of honor he will gaze
upon fair Orrk In the stately, of
fascinating, undulating Greek dance,
Turkish princesses. OrlenhU brunette
beauties Wi gorgeous Turkish costumes,
will contribute their talenta, lending a

charm to the hour none could but they.
Bof.s-- e him. likewa. Persian girls will
make merry in a manner calculated to
gladden the heart of His Highness; court
commedkins will brighten the hour with
their spicy epeculations upon topics local
and fosvign: behind hla majesty will
loom the Royal Zulu bodyguard, who from
time to time will be put through their
comical drill; and the prime mlnMer to
his excellency, the great Sultan, will be
In charge of all these festivities, seeing
that naught occurs to mar the pleasure
of the hour, etvleavorlng to realise lor
the monarch all his wildest dreams of
youth, beauty and Oriental gay let tee.

With such dreamy and hypnotic
who .wouldn't be the great

Sultan? of

Five vote for Sultun are allowed with
each seat reserved for either Friday or
Saturday evening. The polls will close
Thursday at T p. m. This whole enter-
prise is under the auspices and for the
benefit of the public library lend your
support.

NEW FOSSIL.

am Jose. Cal., Jan. forull re-

mains of a mammoth animal have been
found In the San Felipe valley at the toot of

of a cliff. A election of the neck wa
brought to this city yesterday and pro-

nounced

are
by a member of the faculty of

the normal school to be the perrlfled re-

mains of an extinct mammal of enormous
slxe. The portion ot the head is Intact,
showing a long tusk, several teeth and
the jawbone. be

by

SPAIN AND THE TREATY.

MadrM. Jan. --The cabinet will meet
Weilncexluy to discuss the proposed

commercial treaty between the United
States and Cuba. United States Minister a
Woodford afwts that the American ot
cruiser Helena la proceeding to Lisbon
merely to relieve the American vessel
now there.

YELLOW FEVER.

Washington, Jan. 36. Surgeon-Gener- al

Wymnn his received a dlwpatch dated the
20th Instant from Dr. Stewart, at Mem-

phis, stating that the eecretary of the
Mississippi state hoard of health has re.
ported one and possibly three cases of
yellow fever near Edwards, MIm.

SHIP ASHORE.

Amsterdam, Jan. 25. The German htp

Else, from Savannah, for Rotterdam, be-

fore reported ashore at Maasvlatke, Hol-

land, Is submerged at 'high water and Is

considered a total wreck. Her cargo is
being washed up along the shore.

THE MAINE'S VISIT.

'Madrid, Jan. 25. The newspapers gener-

ally comment upon Secretary Long's ex-

planation of the United Statea battleship
Maine's visit to Havana and express the
opinion that her visit Is "Inopportune and
calculated to .ocouiuge the Insurgents."

GOOD NATURE

IN THE HOUSE

five Minute Rale Brings Oat Some

Spirited Discassloas.

INDIAN BILL THE TEXT

Hard Kaack Ciui tad Received. Bat R

AcrltiMy fiiiWttd Prosperity f
Xo fronptrity 7 .

Washington, Jan. S. Under trie par-

liamentary fiction of dlsousdns; th In-

dian appropriation bill, th house devoted
almost th entire day to political te

ia which th main question was

whether prosperity bad com to th. coun-

try aa a result of th adrtnt of th pre,
tnt administration.

Aa the apeectte were limited to five min-

ute many member participated and a
partamo spirit kept (he Interest keyed up

to a hsjb pitch. Th acrimony whloo

usually characterise such debate waa

almost entirely absent and, although
good naturtd, some hard knock war

riven and received.

8mlth. the deVgatt from Ariaona, mad.
an attack on th system of educating th.
Indians, and Walker moved to strike out

the appropriation for the Carlisle school.

No rote wa taken on the motion to
strike out.

NOW YORK 8YMPATHT.

Albany, N. Y, Jan. &-- The atat. as-

sembly last night adopted resolutions re
citing that the cause of Cuba from the
beginning of the revolution has deserved
and received th sympathy of our people,
"denouncing" the atrod tie committed by
Spanish troops and appealing to th. na-

tional government to exercise Its Influence
behalf of peace by whatever mean n.

cewilty may require, at the earliest mo-

ment wwn Its obligations other than
those affecting Spain wll permit the ter-

mination of the struggle. The resolu-
tions were adopted as a auhstitut for
more radical a.iea demanding the recogni-
tion of the belligerency of the Cuban,
the vote being 72 to to.

BODY OF MItS. HOUBON ARRIVES.

Tortland, Or., Jan. K. The body of Mr.
John Hobson. Who died in Ventura, Cal.,

consumption, arrived here today and
wad aent to Astoria tonight for burial.

BRITANNIA SOLD.

London, Jan. J5.-J- Laweou John-aton- e,

of Klnsrwood. Kent, ha soid th
racing cutter Britannia, formerly th
property of the Prince of Wale, to Ernest
Tesah Hooley, the millionaire speculator.

THE SURPRISE OF ALL.

Mr. James Jonea, of the drug firm ot
Jone & Son, Cowden, III., In speaking ot
Dr. King' New Discovery, saya that last
winter his wife wus attacked with la
grippe, and her case grew eo serious that
physicians at Cos-de- n and Pana could no
nothing for her. It seemed to develop Into
hasty consumption. Having Dr. King's

'
New Discovery in store, and selling lot

It, he took a bottle home, and to th
surprise of ail aha began to get better
from first duee, amd half a dosen dollar
bottled cured her sound and welL Dr.
King's New Diacovery for consumption,
coughs and colua ia guaranteed to do thl
good work. Try tt. Trial bottle at

Drug Company.

FREE PfLLS.

Send your addresa to H. E. Bucklen it
Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box

Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pill

easy In action and are particularly
effective In the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every dehrtertous substance and to

purely vegetaWo. They do not weaken
their action, hut by giving tone to

stomach and bowels greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular siae 25 cents per box.
Sold by Estee-Con- n Drug Co.

Is there anything more embarasslng to

hostess than to have her guest talking

eating and drinking when she hasn't
anything In the way of refreshments to

offer them.

Royal ssakes th food para,
wholetoa and dsllcleu.

I
FQVDER
Abaolutely Puro

aOVAl IUM eowM CO., MW VOM.


